Welcome to your new train timetable

The investment we are making now will transform Scotland’s Railway for years to come. We’re introducing brand new electric trains, creating an InterCity network with our high-speed trains, and upgrading many of our existing trains to make them as good as new. This will mean more seats, faster journeys, and even better services. We are also upgrading our stations, rolling out our queue-busting SmarterCard, and transforming how we get information to our customers.

The 7,500 people across the ScotRail Alliance are working day and night to deliver this investment and build the best railway Scotland has ever had.

Download our free app with real-time train information from www.scotrail.co.uk/app

ScotRail reserves the right to alter the information contained within this timetable without notice.

Every effort is made to ensure details are correct at time of print, but ScotRail accept no liability for any inaccuracies. This statement does not affect rights and remedies you would otherwise have under the Consumer Rights Act 2015, unless the law allows this.

Glasgow – East Kilbride

All services within this timetable convey Standard Class accommodation only.

Bus service no. Route Service summary Operator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus service no.</th>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Service summary</th>
<th>Operator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>McGills Bus Service Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These services are operated with financial support from SPT, please email bus@spfl.co.uk with any comments.

The operator of this service is subject to change during the course of this timetable. Please contact SPT for further information.

Station Facilities

- Busby
- Clarkston
- Crossmyloof
- East Kilbride
- Giffnock
- Glasgow Central
- Hairmyres
- Pollokshaws West
- Thornliebank
- Thornhill

- Cycle racks/storage
- Toilets
- S – Staffed
- P – Part-time
- U – Unstaffed

- Facility is available
- Parking charges apply

Glasgow – East Kilbride

Notes and symbols

- Denotes the minimum time in minutes that should be allowed to change trains. At all stations with no number, please allow at least 5 minutes
- a Arrive time
- d Departure time
- A Runs Saturday mornings only
- W Saturdays only
- S Saturdays excepted

Interlink services at Hairmyres

- Smartcards accepted

Travelling to / from the station by bus:
- Other bus services may be available from stations on this route. For full details please contact Traveline Scotland — your one-stop-shop for all your public transport journeys.

Scan this QR code to download the free Traveline Scotland app

* Falls 2012 city pence plus your phone company’s access charge, times open 6 AM – 11 AM.
Service Information - Timetable

General Information

Seat reservations
Reservations are free when you buy an appropriate ticket for a reserve ScotRail service and are available up to 12 weeks in advance. Please note that not all ScotRail services are reservable.

Buying your ticket
You'll always get the best fare if you buy your ticket before your train boards. You also have the option of queuing for a ticket at a busy station and then queuing again if you get stuck. Find out the details now by buying your ticket at www.scotrail.co.uk/buy-before-you-board.

Assisted travel
If you need a little extra help when using our service, you can arrange assistance by calling 0800 121 2000 or (for Textphone users) 0800 922 925 (if you are hard of hearing), completing the online booking form on our website, or visiting any ScotRail staffed station. Further information is available on our website located in the section Your Journey/Accessible Travel. You can also pick up a copy of our Disabled People's Protection Policy. Making Rail Accessible - Helping Older and Disabled Passengers from any of our staffed stations.

Public holidays
Some services may alter on public holidays. Please check our website before travelling.

Feedback
Please let us know how we are doing by contacting our Customer Relations team (see page for details).

If you are still unsatisfied, contact:
FREEPOST - RAIL OMBUDSMAN
web: www.railombudsman.org
email: info@railombudsman.org
tel: 0300 094 0362
twitter: @RailOmbudsman

PlusBus
PlusBus is an add-on to your train ticket giving unlimited bus travel on most services within the whole urban area of your origin or destination.

Rail & Sail
ScotRail works with Scotland's ferry operators to provide combined Rail & Sail tickets.

RailBus
We operate an additional range of RailBus tickets which provide onward travel by bus, connecting you to specific towns beyond the rail network.

Edinburgh Trams and Glasgow Subway
Full times of Edinburgh Trams and Glasgow Subway can be accessed at www.travelnestconnect.com/subway-tram-operators.

Cycles
We carry cycles free on our trains. Reservations are required on some longer distance routes, and can be made online at www.scotrail.co.uk, by calling 0844 811 0443, or at many ticket offices. Our Bike & Go cycle hire scheme is also available at selected stations. Find out more, including routes where a cycle reservation is required, at www.scotrail.co.uk/cycling.

Connections
In our timetables, connections are displayed in light italics and, unless otherwise shown, changes should be made at the previous / next train time shown in bold type. If you’re changing trains please allow adequate time for your connection. A special cross-city bus service between Glasgow Queen Street and Glasgow Central is available, free to valid ticket holders.

For full information on travel connections, pick up our Travel Connections Guide at stations, or visit www.scotrail.co.uk/travelconnections.

Help us to make your journey as safe as possible
Ensure that you give yourself enough time to catch your train and never try to board or leave trains while doors are closing – please note that train doors close 30 seconds prior to departure time. Remember to mind the gap when boarding and alighting. Please take the time to read the safety notices on-train and keep your luggage with you at all times.

Please note that trains may divide en route – check with staff that you are in the correct portion of the train.

Smoking, vaping or using e-cigarettes is not allowed on any of our trains or stations, this includes all ticket and platform areas.

Notes and symbols

A Denotes the minimum time that should be allowed to change trains. At stations with no number, please allow at least 5 minutes

B 1026 arrives Glasgow 1 minute later. At other times as shown

S Saturdays only

X Saturdays excepted